
VAN HEES branded PolterGOLD® products are reliable 
multi-functional ingredients to produce gyro/doner. 
The firmness and stability of both comminuted and 
whole muscle products can be improved by using 
products of our PolterGOLD® range. They can be used 
for various meat qualities no matter which meat is 
chosen, from poultry and pork to beef, veal and lamb 
or any combination, an exceptional final product will 
be guaranteed. Along with the PolterGOLD® range, we 
also offer a wide range of typical Mediterranean style 
seasonings.

Advantages:
   More than 20 years of expertise in 
global gyro/doner manufacturing 

   Improves binding properties for 
optimal water binding capacity 

   Reduces mixing time 
   Improves texture and slice-ability 
of the final product

   Enhances yield – per cone by up 
to 10 %

   Economical solution for your 
manufacturing process

   Convenient flavor systems for 
your unique product portfolio

POLTERGOLD®

HigHly functional ingredients  
for your gyro/doner products



Halal & Kosher
VAN HEES in Wuppertal, Germany – where solely Halal 
and Kosher ingredients are warehoused and processed 
into blends – has the ideal conditions to meet the 
strict purity requirements for Halal and Kosher food.

Cross contamination with haram (prohibited) raw ma-
terials is guaranteed to be completely ruled out. The 
decision to establish a dedicated production site for 
Halal and Kosher products has increased our produc-
tion capacity and accompanies the increasing demand 
for this market segment. 

The production area of the Wuppertal plant covers 
more than 10,000 square feet. All raw materials used 
are verified to be Halal and/or Kosher, and all final 
blends are certified according to the Halal and Kosher 
requirements.

Since 2013 the state-of-the-art Halal and Kosher facility 
fulfills the growing demand for Halal and Kosher certified 
VAN HEES quality products.

To meet the growing consumer demand of all-natural 
products, VAN HEES has developed applicable  
products like PolterGOLD® A-Natural MX 5300 and  
PolterGOLD® A-Natural MX 5000. These multi-functional 
blends are an all-natural solution for ground and whole 
muscle gyro/doner cones.

The value addition of our blends is caused by the 
synergy of selected natural ingredients. Due to their 
unique composition, processing time and cost can be 
reduced to ensure higher profitability.

Based on different ingredients, PolterGOLD® products 
increase the ionic strength and water binding capacity 
of the meat matrix. Our unique formulations stabilize 
the typical gyro/doner cone and prevent syneresis. 
Furthermore, they improve the cohesiveness and stick-
iness of the processed meat.

HOW DOES  
POLTERGOLD® WORK?
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